Case {#Sec1}
====

A 77-year-old woman was found on the street, next to her bike. She appeared to be unconscious, suffering from head injury and had no detectable pulse. Chest compressions were initiated by bystanders until the ambulance arrived. Pulse-less electrical activity (PEA) was observed and a mechanical chest compression device (LUCAS: Lund University Cardiopulmonary Assist System, Jolife, Sweden, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was positioned to deliver chest compressions. Manual mask ventilation was difficult to apply and several attempts were required for tracheal intubation. After two doses of 1 mg of epinephrine return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) was established.Fig. 1LUCAS device, with permission of Physio-Control

Upon arrival at the hospital, she remained haemodynamically unstable and a swollen and firm abdomen was observed. Chest radiography revealed massive subdiapharmatic free air (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Emergent laparotomy was performed, which showed a few holes in the stomach indicating blowout injury. At that time, there was no injury to the liver, spleen, or intestines. After performing a resection of the gastric minor curvature, she became clinically stable.Fig. 2Chest radiography showing massive air content beneath both diaphragms. (*arrows*)

During the following days, however, progressive clinical deterioration ensued due to intestinal ischaemia and two more laparotomies were performed. Because of ongoing deterioration, further treatment was terminated after which she died.

Discussion {#Sec2}
==========

Mechanical chest compression devices (MCCDs) are increasingly used during cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and they ensure continuous compressions of high quality, even during transportation \[[@CR1]\] or during procedures such as percutaneous interventions \[[@CR2]\]. Experimental trials have shown improved organ perfusion compared with manual chest compressions in pigs, \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] but a pilot study in humans did not indicate improvement in early survival in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest \[[@CR5]\]. Two larger, prospective clinical trials on outcome are ongoing: the LINC trial (NCT00609778) and the PARAMEDIC trial (ISRCTN08233942) \[[@CR6]\].

Buschmann et al. described an association between manual chest compressions and various injuries. Rib and sternum fractures were reported frequently, as well as injury to the trachea. Much more rare were lesions of the pleura, pericardium and myocardium. Perforations of abdominal organs were also rare, with an incidence of less than 1 % \[[@CR7]\].

Among the use of mechanical devices for CPR, injuries are more rare and less well described. In order to put together a complete list of these complications, we conducted a Medline search, which provided 1482 results. After screening on title and abstract, and thereafter on full text, 12 studies were selected. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents an overview of the incidence of complications of CPR with the use of MCCDs. Injuries of the skin and fractures of sternum or ribs comprise a high incidence. Only a few case reports mention more serious injuries after mechanical chest compressions \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\].Table 1Complications of mechanical chest compression devicesInjuryDeviceIncidenceReferenceYearSkin lesionsCardiopump31 %Luiz \[[@CR15]\]1996LUCAS42 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009Sternal fractureCardiopump0 %Luiz \[[@CR15]\]1996Cardiopump81 %Rabl \[[@CR16]\]1996Cardiopump93 %Baubin \[[@CR17]\]1999LUCASCase seriesEnglund \[[@CR12]\]2006LUCAS29 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009Rib fracturesCardiopump12 %Luiz \[[@CR15]\]1996Cardiopump81 %Rabl \[[@CR16]\]1996Cardiopump86 %Baubin \[[@CR17]\]1999LUCASCase seriesEnglund \[[@CR12]\]2006LUCAS47 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009Mediastinal bleedingLUCASCase seriesEnglund \[[@CR12]\]2006LUCAS8 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009Epicardial bleedingLUCAS10 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009Pericardial bleedingLUCAS8 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009Severe cardiac injuriesCardiopump6 %Rabl \[[@CR16]\]1996Thoracic aorta injuryLUCASCase seriesEnglund \[[@CR12]\]2006LUCAS3 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009PneumothoraxLUCAS3 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009LUCASCase reportHutchings \[[@CR9]\]2009Lung injuryLUCAS3 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009Liver injuryLUCASCase seriesEnglund \[[@CR12]\]2006AutoPulseCase reportWind \[[@CR10]\]2009LUCASCase reportDe Rooij \[[@CR8]\]2009LUCAS3 %Smekal \[[@CR11]\]2009AutoPulseCase reportVon Bary \[[@CR18]\]2009AutoPulseCase reportCamden \[[@CR19]\]2011Spleen injuryAutoPulseCase reportWind \[[@CR10]\]2009Gastric perforationCardiopumpCase reportLiu \[[@CR20]\]1996LUCASCase reportSajith \[[@CR14]\]2008LUCASCase reportPlatenkamp2013

It is debatable whether MCCDs lead to more serious injuries compared with manual compressions, because CPR may cause injury in any case. Smekal et al. compared lesions found at autopsy in patients who were resuscitated either manually or mechanically \[[@CR11]\]. It should be noted that the mechanically resuscitated patients received manual compressions before the initiation of the device. Furthermore, a study on autopsy concerns the deceased patients and not the survivors. In this study, no differences in the incidence of injury between manual and mechanical groups were described, except for skin lesions, which were more common in mechanical CPR. Pathologists of the University Hospital of Lund suggest an increase in the number and severity of injuries with mechanical CPR. Unfortunately, they do not mention statistics \[[@CR12]\].

In the described patient, the combination of difficult ventilation causing gastric air insufflations and the vigorous LUCAS device compressions most probably led to blowout injury of the stomach. In a review of all case reports of described gastric ruptures after CPR, Spoormans et al. discovered 67 case reports of gastric perforation after cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) \[[@CR13]\]. Common risk factors for this complication were bystander-provided basic life support (BLS), use of mask ventilation and difficult airway management. These factors are all associated with gastric distention due to air aspiration. This combined with the force provided by chest compressions may lead to perforation of the stomach. Thus far, Sajith et al. have described the only case of gastric perforation after CPR using the LUCAS device \[[@CR14]\].

The risk of complications from CPR never outweighs the benefit of return of spontaneous circulation. Knowing the risks is important for treatment issues after ROSC, because both manual and mechanical CPR may lead to injuries. In unstable patients after CPR, physicians should be aware of rare complications such as abdominal injury of liver, spleen and stomach or injury to the great vessels.

Conclusion {#Sec3}
==========

Mechanical chest compression devices are increasingly used during CPR. They provide uninterrupted and reliable chest compressions and may lead to a better outcome compared with manual chest compressions. The most reported complications of this therapy are skin or skeletal injury, but more serious injuries and life-threatening complications are described. We report a case in which a serious complication of a mechanical chest compression device led to clinical deterioration and eventually death, after an initially successful resuscitation. Physicians should be aware of these possible severe complications of mechanical chest compression devices if patients remain clinically unstable after CPR.
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